The Problem
26 Seconds

is all it takes for the toxic chemicals in your personal care
products to enter your skin, bloodstream, and organs.

200 Toxins by 9am

The average person puts 120-200 toxic ingredients in
their system every single morning by way of their toxic
shower, hair and skin care products. Most products
legally contain ingredients that cause hormone
disruption, organ toxicity and cancer.

FREE CONSULTATION
Call:
Visit:
Place Your Info - Avery Label SL105

The Solution

FREE Consultation

Let us review your products & eliminate
carcinogenic items from your family’s routine.

See labels for organic ingredients. Products that work better than anything you’ve tried. Guaranteed.

                     

State Beauty & Barber
Inspector Approved

Results in 5 Days Guaranteed
I love the Essanté Organics Shop.
Great service too! This company offers
only organic and ToxicFree® products.
A label reader's dream! They have
everything my family needs: body and
hair care, toothpaste, home and baby
care, nutritional supplements and
powders, and therapeutic essential
oils. They say, "Results in 5 Days
Guaranteed," and it's
actually true! Buy & try
with confidence.

I walked over to my cousin's house
today. I wanted her to see my
Essanté Organics products that
just came in. I washed her hair in
the MangoBerry® Shampoo and
Nourishmint Conditioner. She
went on and on about how good
her scalp felt and how soft her hair
was. She said her head hadn't felt
this good since using another very
popular product, back in the day.
My cousin was a beautician and
the Tennessee State Beauty and Barber Inspector for 50 years.
She's 85 now, but she gets perky when talking about beauty
supplies, lol. The point is, she knows her stuff, and she really
loves Essanté Organics.

Stacey T.
See labels for organic ingredients

Darlene T.

Zero Bugs & Smells Good

Certified Organic, Toxic Free® & Effective

As the mother of two boys, I used to pace store aisles reading
the backs of labels wondering if the products were healthy
for my family, if they work, and if they were wise purchases.
After finding Essanté Organics, I have peace of mind
knowing that my family is NOT soaking in unnecessary
chemicals that our bodies weren't made for. The hunt is over,
and my husband and I have products that work! I have found
what we need at Essanté Organics!
Samantha H.

I love to hike, but hate all the bugs swarming
me, and I never used bug spray before because
they contain harmful chemicals. A month ago, I
started using Essanté Organics' Don't Bug Me
Bug Spray & Repellent, now I hike in the woods
without bugs bothering me. It works great! Not
a single bug comes around my head or body.
Lorie D.
That is so true, Lorie! Thom and I used it on the
Fourth when we went to see fireworks! Not only
was it effective, but we 'smelled good' too! We
didn't smell like walking chemicals.
Susan S. (Liked & Commented)
The Food & Drug Administration has not evaluated these statements.
Products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease.
Always consult your doctor prior to beginning any supplement, exercise or
essential oil regimen.

Skin Support

I have tried over 20 different cremes , lotions, including Fucidin. Nothing worked
and my doctor was at a loss. Our Irene suffered from age 2 months to 7 months.
I started using Essanté Organics Sanitizer & Z3 Anti-Aging Repair Cream on my
baby regularly. This is where I got the most dramatic results. The sanitizer kept
the area clean and sanitized and the z3 sealed and supported her skin. I tried it
because of the botanical stem cells and collagen support. Essanté Organics
Sanitizer is a truly a life altering support product for our little Irene.
Kenyatta Tinnelle

